
ts this way

It doesn't mitter much to Shields
whether school keeps or not as long

as the trade keeps coming. He has
plenty of goods on the way all the time,
and when he orders them he has the
end in view of selling them way down
in price, that's how he keeps the other
fellows guessing.

ITS RED HOT GASH

All the way through. Shields sells for
cash; thit givs him cash to bay with.
The cash buyer from the wholesaler or
jobber gets the inside figure. So it's
one continuous round of pleasure for
Shields to keep things moving. It
isn't just for a day, it's the every day,
all the year round low prices that talk.
Save up a dollar or two in cold cash,
toss it on Shields' counter and see the
load of life g'ving goods you can bring
away. Remember the red hot number.

J. T. SHIELDS,
2600 Fifth Avenue.

yeddlng Gifts
ARE

THE

SOLID SILYHUWAKE
f- -v -

1217.

BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED VASES. BRIC-A-BRA- C.

AM THE MANY l!ANIMMK ARTICLES IN
OUK STOCK. VK CAN SUIT EVERYONE'S
1TTISE.

II. D. FOLSOM,

JOB H. FAKIDOW.

FiLRXDOW

Painters and
419

f? cn

hi, rr

Allen, Myers

Telephone

EASY TO SELECT FROM

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Jeweler.
1703 Second Avenue.

BtffBf A. Fa MIX)a

SON
Decorators

FAPZ3 EAX3Z2S, CALS3m2S. tto,
8HCP, 8rsU05th St.. S ISLA2JB. ILL,

The Jewel Smokeless Gasoline Stove.

The finest Generator Stove
ever placed on the market.
Look at this stove at

OMV ll.oo
(Without Oven )

18x25 on top and 27 inches
hitfh. It has the celebrated
JEWEL SINGLE GENER-
ATOR. (Other dealers offer

you individual burners at same price). And will give vou
25 Pr cent more heat with 25 per cent less gasoline than
any other stove.' Thisjs an item worth saving.

PRICE ONLY $11.00
(wnnocT ovex.)

THE: GREATEST BARGAIN OP 1896,

ifai Second Avenue.

& Company
Opposite Harper House

t
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IT IS NOT SHAKEN.

School Issue Cannot be Mis- -
understood.

IT IS PM5CIPLE, HOT PEUfCIPAL.

That to What the Teaehers Staa4 by la
Their Present fwlUoi Attssspts to

VDI Ho Arail Ancat or
Ait lmr.
The Union says, speaking of the

school controversy, that it is 'not
specially concerning itself abpnt the
election since it failed in its efforts
to secure the cooperation of the
teachers in tbe plan of the
board to ascertain the nature of the
grievances whether of words or their
resolutions, and these to determine
intelligently .whether the sweeping
condemnation was just or the re
verse"

And then the morning paper goes
on to say that these resolutions are a
strong evidence of feeling which The
Argus knows it most maintain "re-
gardless of the new light or a sense
of fairness."

Ever since the appearance of the
Anient defense, the Union has been
harping on the "new light" for the
teachers, and fair play. The only
"new light" for the teachers con-
tained in that memorable document,
although really now out of the con-
troversy, since it was only a subte-
rfugeas the superintendent is in the
tight in his own behalf and on his re
tention more strongly since it ao
peared than he was prior thereto is
mis pointed reference to teachers in
general:

When the examination of the
Carroll teachers came off, the board
was horrified to find that they had
teachers employed In. their schools
who could neither rend, write nor
speak the English language correctlv

a thing that I beg to say is true o'f
your own schools today. And no
matter how vehement their denial,
my well known views ou this matter
have bad more to do with the teach-
ers' efforts to throw me oat of my
ollice thin any other one thing."

And the main charge of nufnirness
toward him was his declaration of
how fntile it would be for him to at
tempt to turn tbe public snutiment
created by "OJ tell interested women
and an unscrupulous newspaper

Tti Teachers I'aderstaail.
Vet the Union is attempting to

make tbe teachers believe now there
is nothing in the present issue since
tne noaru has dropped two of the
more prominent members of the
eorps and two others on the groond
of econiomy, and that now the con-
troversy is between the superinten
dent and tbe two principals, who
would not care to serve under the
superintendent, "should he bo called
into service." That "should he be
railed into service" is Hnil'icant
Does the Union take it for granted
tbat there are any of the other teachers
who would cato any more to serve
under the superintendent "should he
oe called into service" tban the ones
who have been.deposed? Is there any
puBMouuy mat iney wouia get a
chance to serve very long, "should
be be called into service?"

Tbe very proposition is preposter-
ous, although it happily reflects a
little more of the pol
icy of tbe board, but over ad above
that the suggestion that the Union
makes that anv of the teach.
era would, as a result of the
bait thrown to them by tbe board, be
so to lost moral courage as to desert
tuos Mng'td out to special persecu
tion, is au insult to them. The teach
ers need no new light" from the
soperintotilent. They bavescen him
in bis true light and thft true charac
ter of which be boasts so much.
1 ney nave ktu mm as a superin
tendent and a man. They have
formed impressions of him through
the experiences of the year which
cannot be swept away by the dash of
a pen or any form of discrimination
on the part of the board. The teach-
ers are not o be swaved bv an issue
of veracity between the superintend
ent and one of his principals, nor
can the public's attention be directed
to it to the utter disregard ef all else
at stake. The Akois has no mis-
givings about tbe determination of
ibe teachers to remain at their posts,
although under fire. The thought of
their ('evening because any of their
numrer have been attache! is far-
thest from the mind of Tbk Argus
but this paper does not propose to
view without protest the attempted
perpetration of a Kinvon-Atue- nt

scbtme to hoodwink or beguile them
Slick to the Imw.

Stick to the Issue," is the motto
of Tiir Akgcs in this controversy
The Akuus bad hoped that the pub
lic would r.e f pared further discus
sinn of this subject with the antici
pated withdrawal of the superintend
int. but it seems not.

Lit it be f aid, therefore, that the i:- -
suc will remain Ament as long as he
is in any way connected with the
school and no design of whatever
kind can diminish, detract from or
destroy that issue.

Whi Nature
Needs assistance it may be best to
render it promptly, but one should
remember to use even the most per-
fect remedies only when needed. The
best and most simple and gentle rem-
edy is the Syrnp of Figs, manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrnp
company.

Attention. C. V. C
All members of tbe Union Veteran's

Union are requested to meet Sundav
the 24th. at 9:30 o'clock, a. m.. at C.
J. Searle's office, to attend memorial
service. J. C. Kiddisgtox, Col.

SOME SOCIAL - MATTERS.

max Gentleman Give Their First Dane
ins; farty at the Tower.

Black Hawk's Watch Tower waa
the seen of a jolly gathering of
tri-cit- y young folk on the occasion of
the first of a series of dancing par-
ties arranged by a committee of Rock
Island gentlemen last evening. The
night was a per feet one and the forty
couples or more who indulged in the
terpsichorean pleasures made merry
until the morning hours began tb
dawn. The patronesses of tbe affair
were: Mrs. K. II. Dart, Mrs. George
Frysinger, Miss Anne Frysinger and
Miss Sue Denkmann. Music was
furnished by Strasser's orchestra

Capt. Alberti's lecture on Through
Russia and Siberia" delighted ao au.
dience well filling Odd Fellows' hall
n the Skinner block last evening.

The talk was devoted to the personal
experiences of Capt. Alberti as a gov-
ernment servant, exile and fugitive.
And a very interesting and instruc
tive one it proved to be. This was
followed by an explanation of tbe
life and customs of the Russians and
Siberians and illustrations of the
more important places there assisted
bv the stereopticon. Capt. Alberti
is truly an iuteresting gentleman.
and he left an excellent impression
in Rock Island.

A Young People's union was
formed at F.manuel Baptist church
on Forty-fourt- h street last evening.
Ollicers will be elected later on.

FIFTH AVENUE R03BERY.
Residence ot Jimft McKlroy Entered by

an Unwelcome Unest.
An amount ot money and a few

valuables were carried from the res
idence of James McEIroy, 2534 Hfth
avenue. Wednesday night by burg
lars. The affair was kept quit t, the
police not getting outo it until last
night. Mr. McEIroy does not say
how much the burglars got away
with.

Harry Kaskadden plead guilty to
larceny in the county court yester
day afternoon and Judge Adams sen
tenced him to 60 days in jail.

1 nomas Cmver was bound over to
the circuit court in the police court
yesterday lor larceny of goods from
Z;mmer & Co.'s tailoring establish
ment. His bonds were fixed at $S 0
and he went to in default.

To Hock Island Next Year,
The Episcopal convention of the

diocese of Quincy at its convention
this week at Quincy decided to meet
next vear in Trinity church. Hock
Island. Judge Lucian Adams was
elected one of tbe delegates to tbe
provincial synod, which embraces
tbe three dioceses of Hanoi?. An
interesting discussion was as to the
endorsement of the episcopate, for
which 5,000 has already been sub
scribed. E. J. Parker and Key
Leffingwell were appointed on the
committee to secure additional sub-
scriptions. At tbe meeting of the
Woman's auxiliary Mrs. V. II. Webb,
of Monmouth, was selected president,
Mrs. v. fc. Chandler, secretary; Mrs.
W. H. Moore, treasurer; four vies
presidents, one fur each deanery,
Mrs. . b. Corbyn. of Quincy; Mrs.
L. Adams, of Rock Island; Mrs. G.
F. Peck, of Galcsburg; Miss F. Boni--
taco, of i 'eon a. the auxiliary col
lected for its work during the past
year me sum oi juoim;i.

The Henry County ltemocrat.
The Hpnrv eniint.v Hemnomt.ir, tAn.. w

venlion Wednesday made the follow
ujr uouiinauons lor county onice?:

11. W I)ivi. Hermann fn. rirt,it
clerk; Nels A. Anderson. Galva, for
state's attorney; W. U. Hobmann.
Kewance. for coroner; Lloyd Z.
Jones, of Galva, for county surveyor.
Delegations were selocted as follows
to the various convention!':

State C. K. Ladd, N. V. Ander.
son, C. M. Turner, C. O'Connell I

Waterman. J. K. IMish. W. M.
Smith.

Congressional U. II. Hinnfin
. ......... r. ui, .a. F.

Simmon, James Pollock, Jesse Tracv
n. v. uonover.

Senatorial E. D. Mayhew, A. B.
Anderson. 1. M. Martin, Carl I.3ger.
O- - P. WffrflT. .Tnhtl T.vnnti In.onl,
Copeland, Peter Zang, Charles Kern- -

"
Resolutions were arinnfeil indors

ing ion national ana state democrat 1C

auiuiuiobi BU'ruo ami IftVOTlDg tbe
free coinage of silver on a basis of
! ID 1.

The Stark democratic. ... county
i . . . con

veuuon v eanesaay declared for s il.
. CI .

Attention. A. o. U. if.
All members of Aoble, Island City

and Germania lodges of the A. (. U.
W. are urgently requested to atten 1

the mcetinf of Nohln lnr! (TO ttt A . o.
1". W. hall Monday evening--. May 25
as business of importance will be
brought np. Visiting members are
requested to bs present.

II. A. Johkstox.
Recorder Noble Lodge 1.

Thomas Bollmax.
Recorder Island City Lodge

J. W. Brown, editor of the Mineral
Age. uarrtor Ala., savs: "After a
trial of Simmons Liver Regulator I
find it an excellent remedy for ex
Dellin? malaria from iKa sratom tn,l
as a remedy for disease in incipient
ttatcs it cannot be excelled, and no
family should be without it." This
is a strong endorsement for Simmons
Liver. Regulator, but none too
much so.

Mrs. C. A. Adams. Sixth and Mar-
tha streets, Omaha, Neb., writes: "I
had la grippe and then malaria, in-

digestion, a severe headache and
blind and dizzy spells. Your Dr.
Kay'a Renovator has enred me."
Sold by druggists at 25 cent and
$1. T. U. Thomas. Rock Island.

IT IS NOW ASSURED

All Property Acquired for the
New Depot.

AS rSVESTMEJrr OF S58.O0O.

Bnrltnrton's Enterprise Mesas a dread
Ceatral Statlosi la WnJeh Otaev Reads
Xay Hava aa Interest The Lead

ta the Trsasartloo.
The new depot project is assured.

The enterprise on the part of the
Burlington first mentioned in The
argus two weeks ago. is now a cer
tainty.

The first formality essential to the
undertaking was completed last eve-

ning, property to the value of $53,000
passing into the hands of the C B.
& Q. railroad company. This trans-
action as a whole, as heretofore
stated, involves property extending
from the middle of the block between
First and Second avenues and from
Twentieth street east half way
through the block facing on First
avenue to the power station on
Twenty-thir- d street.

VI Id Be a Grand Central station.
It is the purpose of the Burlington

to begin operations in 60 days, by
which time the property acquired
is to be vacated and the
building to be erected will cost
in the neighborhood of $502,000. It
will not only be a depot and sheds
for the Burlington system, bnt will
eontain all the main division offices
of the Rock Island and St. Lonis di
vision and fnrther than that, too, it
will be in the nature of a union de-
pot. There are other transportation
companies which will eventually be
come identified with the enterprise; so
tbat instead of the Burlington trains
alone running into it, others will also
use it. J he project in fact means a
complete removal of our local trans
portation and commercial interests

Deeds Are riled.
Deeds for tbe property were filed

in tbe county recorder's office today,
the parties selling and the prices paid
being as follows:

John Bruhn, 20 feet, $1,300; C. E.
Barrington. 20 feet. $1,300; Emma
Simmon, CO feet, $2,600: Hannah
Dovle. 120 feet. $5,000; John
virogaa. 40 feet, $3,000; Si
moa McMabon. 30 feet, $4,000;
Julia Shea. 40 feet. $2,500; Ella
U'Conner, 60 feet, $4,500; Mary Shea
and llham Shea, 60 feet, $3,500; E.
H. Guver. 90 feet. $23,000; John
Mayer, 60 feet, $5,300; Ella O'Conner,

feat. 51.00J.

Pastor Allen's Installation. .
The installation of Rev. Ira W.

Allen, Jr., as pastor of the Central
Presbyterian church occurs tomorrow
morning and it will be an event in
the history of Presbyteriaaism in
Rock Island. The Broadway will
unite with the Central. Tbe instal
lation committee consists of Rev.
Willis Green Craig, D.D., L.L.D., of
Chicago, Key. Nobury W. Thorn
ton, of Geneseo, and Rev. Roland
Williams, of Davenport, Rev. Wil
liam B. McKee presiding. Dr. Wil
lianis will deliver the charge to the
pastor, and Dr. Thornton the charge
to the people. Dr. Craig preaching
the sermon.

River Blplets.
The stage of water at the Rock Isl

and bridge this morning was 8:35
and stationary; tho temperature 74

Tbe Verne Swain and Jo Long were
in and out.

Capt. Walter Blair has brought
another handsome craft to this local
ity. She is known as Carrie, and was
purchased of Burlington parties by
Capt. Blair, who will put the b at in
the excursion business between Bur
lington and Quincy. The boat with
its barge has a capacity of 800 pas
sengers. Li. u. Lacock is the cap-tain-

;

Attention, Comrades.
The members of John Buford post.

243, G. A. R., are requested to meet
at U. A. K. ball at 10 a. m. Sunday,
May 24, to attend Memorial services
at 10:45 at the Baptist chnrch. Bv
order of

W. P. Quatle. Commander.
W. A. Norkis, Adjutant.

EASY ENOUGH
To buy cheap groceries,
but it isn't so easy to
buy goods that are pure
and wholesome. There-
in lies our strong point.
We look out for purity.
In many c,ities restric-
tions are placed on adul-teiat-

goods. In Rock
Island there is little re-
striction in any line.
The careful mother

WILL WATCH IT
however, and she will
experience less trouble
at our store than at tbe
majority of them. Don't
forget then tbat we are
always on the lookout
against impure goods
and goarantee the best
in our line.

GEO A. UCDOIIALD

3304 Fifth Art. Fiona 111 8.

SEE OUR. LINE OF

SUMMER GOODS
POUCH

Call and see them or
before assortment of

Sizes Arc:
6 Feet Wide
7
8
8 "

10 "

123 and 125 W. Third Street

SETTEES

CHAIBS J2rJD ROCKERS,

Japanese
Porch Curtains.

A. J. SMITH & SON.

r.fE yOU HEARD
About the Swell Spring Suits we 3re send-
ing out? Go up and down Second avenue;
ask a young man with a natty new suit
where he bought it. If he says Sommers &
LaVelle's, notice the fit, compare it with
other suits and satisfy yourself

That Our Claims Are Just
J Every suit that we send out that looks well
4 is an advertisement for us. Hence we are
2 interested as much as our patrons. Just now
4 we are giving the public a little benefit of
4 judicious buying in the way of

Men's Suits, wear well - -
Men's Suits, good style - -

4 Men's Suits, honest goods ...
Men's Suits, satisfaction -

- These are a few of our leaders.

j Sommers
4 1804 Second Avenue.

TifsgEST.

BLEUER BROS.

telephone your orders
s'zes becomes broken.

by 8 Feet Lona
8
8
10 H

8 M

DAVENPORT.

9

$480
5 50
660

10.00

& LaYelle

Because JttfiS"
They will even run you out
ot debt if yon buy aboes
long enough from our
elrgant, stylish atock tbat
we are selling at such attrac-
tive prices.

Our shoes are so well made
and of such flexible, fine
material that yon begin to
feel like a sprinter after

XABZ

wearing them awhile. Oar stock of russets, and shoes for all
kinds ot outdoor sports, cannot bo crjuallel in the three citifs.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, - . - - 1712 SECOND AVENUE

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

What you want
To have done when the spring days come is
to have that time piece cleaned. . When you
are ready bring it to our store. We will put
it in first class order, charge you only a rea-
sonable price, and guarantee satisfaction.
Our line of Jewelry, Clocks, Watches and
Silver Novelties is complete, and prices are
moderate. Reliability is the one word we
keep in mind.


